Lanivet Inn
Takeaway Menu

----------- Desserts ----------

Takeaway opening hours
Takeaway available for collection
Mon-Sat 12pm-2pm and 5pm-8:30pm
Sun 12pm-8pm
Delivery available
Weds – Sat 5pm-8:30pm
Sun 12pm – 7:30pm

Triple chocolate cookie
dough

Milk chocolate & vanilla
cookie dough

Warm cookie dough, with chocolate
sauce + vanilla ice cream. (Please
allow 15 minutes cooking time) 5.50

Warm cookie dough with fudge
chunks + caramel sauce + vanilla ice
cream. (please allow 15 minutes cook
time) 5.50

Strawberries & cream

Sticky toffee pudding

Fresh strawberries + clotted cream
+ crushed Amaretti. 4.50

With toffee sauce + rum & raisin ice
cream. 5.50

Dessert Sharing platter

Please understand our food is cooked fresh to order,
during busy periods we try our best to stick to your
requested time slot but there may be a delay at peak
times.
To order simply visit our website www.lanivetinn.co.uk
or call us on 01208 831212

With marshmallows + pastry hearts + mini donuts + fresh strawberries +
raspberries + pretzels + popcorn + hazelnuts + rainbow drops + chocolate
sauce + raspberry cream cheese + hazelnuts + sprinkles + a burner to toast
your marshmallows. 8.95

------------------------ From the Grill ---------------------All of our meat is sourced from Button Meats (Bodmin) Jacket potatoes or new potatoes available
instead of chips.
Southern Fried Steak
Our famous Mixed Grill (gfo)
Prime 8oz Sirloin Steak (gfo)
Sirloin Steak coated in our own
Rump steak + gammon + lamb chop + pork
With chips + tomato + peas +
homemade southern style coating. With
steak + sausage + egg + black pudding +
mushroom + cheese rings. 15.50
corn on the cob + creamy mash + tender
pineapple + chips + cheese rings + peas +
stem broccoli + creamy peppercorn
tomato + mushroom. 15.50
sauce. 15.50
Add 2 spicy Korean chicken wings for 2.00
Gammon Steak (gfo)
With chips + tomato + peas + mushroom
+ cheese rings + egg or pineapple.
Small 7.99 | Large 10.50

Steak sauce
Peppercorn; Blue cheese;
Creamy mushroom. 2.20

12oz Ribeye Steak (gfo)
With chips + tomato + peas +
mushroom + cheese rings. 21.95

-------------- Burgers -------------With Pretzel bun + chips + homemade coleslaw + cheese rings
Our Signature Burger
With our own burger sauce + tomato
+ cos lettuce + American
style cheese. 9.85
Add bacon for 1.00
Add Mac cheese for 2.00
Add Pulled pork for 2.50

Pizza Burger
6oz beef burger + tomato + cos lettuce. With
the pretzel bun topped with pizza sauce +
mozzarella cheese + pepperoni. A must try
for all pizza and burger lovers! 9.95

Katsu Chicken Burger
Southern fried chicken burger +
Japanese style curry mayonnaise +
tomato + cos lettuce. 9.95
Add cheese or bacon for 1.00

Pulled Pork Bap
Hand pulled pork in BBQ sauce in
a pretzel bun + cos lettuce +
tomato. 8.95

---------- Salads ---------All of our fresh fruit + vegetables are from Total produce in Bodmin
All salads come with a base of Sugar snaps + Pak choi + carrot ribbons + coriander + spring onion + chilli + pistachio + soy
ginger dressing + sesame seeds + pomegranate.
Superfood Salad (vg) (gf)
With roasted pumpkin seeds +
mixed nuts + avocado + olives. 10.50

Oriental Salad (gf)
Choose your topping:
smoked duck 10.50 | southern fried chicken 10.50
| Teriyaki salmon 10.50 | Steak 13.95

---------- Pub Favourites ---------All of our Dairy produce is sourced from Mount Bay Dairy
Hunters Chicken (gf)
Chicken Breast + bacon +
cheese + BBQ sauce + chips
+ salad + coleslaw. 9.95

Chilli Beef Hotdog
The ultimate all ---------beef frankfurter with fiery
chilli flakes, creating a spicy sausage with a
serious kick. In a brioche roll + chips +
coleslaw. Topped with mustard + ketchup
+ fried onions. 8.95

Mac ‘n’ cheese (vo)
Macaroni cooked in a creamy
cheese sauce topped with
parmesan + spring onion +
bacon + bread crumbs + garlic
ciabatta. 9.50

Scampi + Chips
With homemade tartare sauce +
garden peas + a salad garnish.

Our own beer battered Cod (gfo)
With chips + homemade tartare
sauce + garden peas or mushy
peas + a salad garnish.

Chefs Curry (gfo)
Please see a member of
the team for todays
flavour. Served with rice +
poppadum. 9.95
Add naan bread 1.50

Small 7.50 | Large 9.50

Small 7.95 | Large 9.95

---------- Chefs Favourites ---------All of our fish is sourced from Fish for thought Bodmin + Celtic Fish & Game
Baked Crab Au gratin
White crab meat + cheese sauce
Baked in its shell + parmesan
crust. Served with salad +
buttered new potatoes. 13.95

Seafood Jambalaya (gf)
Traditional Jambalaya with
Monkfish + salmon + cod +
mussels + prawns. 13.95

Big & Meaty BBQ Pork Ribs
With salad + coleslaw + corn of
the cob + chips. (not a rack of
ribs) 13.85

Spaghetti & meatballs
Pork & beef meatballs cooked
in a rich tomato + basil sauce.
With spaghetti + parmesan +
garlic ciabatta. 9.50

Lamb Flatbread (gfo)
Marinated lamb steak + pickled red
cabbage + pomegranate raita + corn on
the cob + flatbread + coz lettuce. 10.95

---------- Vegetarian / Vegan ----------Most of our general produce is sourced from Chadds, our fresh fruit + vegetables from Total
Produce (Bodmin)
Vegan Mexican Beans (vg)
Mixed beans cooked in
mildly spiced tomato
sauce. With corn on the
cob + flat bread + rice or
chips + salad. 8.50

------ Sides ------

Vegan Hotdog (vg)
Quality vegan sausage +
vegan bread roll. Topped
with ketchup + mustard +
onions + chips. 8.25
Add Mexican beans for 2.00

Vegan Curry (vg)(gf)
Chickpea + sweet potato +
spinach cooked in a
medium spiced sauce. With
rice + poppadum. 9.25

Vegan Jambalaya (vg)
Traditional Jambalaya with
peppers + peas + onion +
tender stem broccoli +
spring onion + olives. 9.25

----- Loaded Chips & Nachos -----

Chunky chips (gf) 3.40
Chips + Cajun spice + cheese + bacon. 4.40
Cheesy chips (gf) 4.20
Standard Nachos With cheese + salsa +
jalapenos + guacamole + sour cream 5.00
Garlic bread 3.50
Cheesy garlic bread 4.50
Onion rings (gfo) 3.40
Cheese rings 3.50
Mac ‘n’ cheese with bacon (vo) 3.50
Coleslaw 2.00

Chips (gf) Nachos
Choose chips or nachos 7.95
Meatball melt (gf) – Meatballs in
a rich tomato & basil sauce and
melted cheese.
BBQ Pulled Pork (gf) – With
spring onions + jalapenos +
cheese + chilli.
Mexican beans (gf) – Mixed
beans in a mildly spicy tomato
sauce + cheese.

Allergen information available on request.
Please let a team member know about any
intolerance to specific allergens and we
will be able to say which dishes are safe to
eat. Our chefs will do their best to
accommodate your requests.
(gf) = gluten free | (gfo) = Gluten free
option
(v) = vegetarian | (vo) = vegetarian option
(vg) = Vegan | (vgo) = vegan option

Lanivet Inn, Truro Road, Lanivet, Bodmin, Cornwall, PL305ET
www.lanivetinn.co.uk
info@lanivetinn.co.uk

01208 831212

